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A chant» lo make fifteen dollars on every one hundnsl dollar 

»hare purchawd now. A permin having five paid up "halve in 

the beniill Kesidental A codemy Company of Toronto, Limited, 

who requite* the money, offer» one or more of the one hundred 

dollar «hure» for eighty-five dollar* each. Will anyone wishing 

to secure thi* oflfer write to Mi** K. A. lhiuiill, 100, Yorkville 

Ate, Toronto, for any particular* required a« to payment*, etc.

Once more we thank tlioee wlio have kindly heeded our re
quest and sent or handed in their tuhaeription money.

We are waiting dear 
fiien-U to hear I'nan you-also. We need it to meet the demand* 
that are coming in.
kindly paa* the pajier around among their friend», 
many do, some may not think of it. Kindly «uggeat to them 
the propriety of eroding in their name» or handing It to you • 
with t' e money.
regular aulmoriher*. See what a lilvral offer we make to pay 
threw who helngu* 
educator of public opinion, 
minion ui any one who will take up the work of getting name* 
and money the Protestant. The regular price i« IW rent* 
per yea»i/Tweiity cent* may be retained a* cominisaion on each 
yearly suhbcriher when the money ia rent u*.

••The Protestant
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S4.00.

Yearly Subscriptions,
6 Copie*. *
12 Copie*,
Communication" for publication inpilre the signature of the 

render, not iirro*»arily for the putiBc, Iiut a* a guarantee of good 
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106 Yohkvill* Avaxua,
Tobomto, Oht.

Home
we fear have overlooked the matter.TORONTO. AND OSH AWA. SERT. 1805. .MWe hope that all our HulutcrihiTM will

UTTLE MISSIONARY. laWe know

BV «Ha. J. I. IIAKKH.
If I wets liig like on*' of yon 

I know will tv I would go ;
Not to the warm ami sunny South, 

Nor where the north winds blow.

Our motto now i* to "retire twenty thounand

lend the circulation of tin* iin|»>rtant 
Forty per rent., i* given fa* eom-

But I would go to ilark tfuelav. 
Whose Isinlers touch our own ; 

For tliere the people do not know 
Tliat Christ i* on the Throne.

z We hope that tin»**' who are no sure of the excellency of con
vent education will take note* of the school* ill Ottawa and in 
(purine. The former under the Christian Brother*, who have I wen 
turned out hy a commission of Homan Catholic laymen a* utterly 
unqualified to leach, and yet for year* they have hern sulwidixed 
hy public money Tliere was a great bluster made by them aa 
though they would invoke the law to secure their right*, hut 

learn that their effect* have l wen sold and they are 
leaving, and no doulg will impose themwlvr* on other* wlw

They trust to Mary and to priests 
To take their sin* away ;

But I t he true «in-lwarrr know 
Mon- great and good than they

Tlie little children fear to die.
Because they do not know 

That all we have to pay for Heaven, 
Waa paid long, long ago.

They do not talk of Jesus’ love,
They dare not read (toil’s word ;

They have not h ard the «wectivt song* 
Tliat vhihlren^yer

If I re-re bikJik* on* of you, *
I’d ■‘thi* very day

And leathern of the Great High Pneet, 

«■Nike* our sin* away

/

now we

may, tike the eumuiunity they apt leaving, endure many year* 
of impo*itioiraSTd ine1fiAencJ*lififarr they are again dislogeil. 
(hir Ityman Catholic fellow citizen* «houki amuse themaelve* 
and drive from their midst thune who weaken the edaeatiiwial 
stamlard hy poaing a* teacher* when they are ontiniyi-fnconq e- 
tent for tlie work.

heard. •X •

Intelligent Protestant mothers, Christian praying mother* - 
you whore heart* hem for the unwived heat liens will you listen 
a neanenti Tliere is need of your sympathy,pray, rs and financialIt

V
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»THE PROTESTANT.2
mtwmt i„ our Ihhim* iww work of Protectant girts, You we Mexico and in Italy where the scene.* of degradation have been 
i-onroinu* that Homanwn i. not in harmony with the Bible, or too «hocking to relate, when an entrance ha. been made againet

all reei.tanoe that could be given and the wretched inmate* were 
Home of them have epoken and written a. far aa pro-

you would not «end money and mineionarie* to convert them.
Ik, you know that church i* taking from the ProteeUnt faith releewd.
yearly ll.ou.and* of our girl., many of whom are orphan, and prioty would permit, but a complete exposition cannot he given; 
other, who are equally to I» pitied becauw their parent* are and yet them place, are built and tolerated,with all their horrors 
god Ire* or so indifferent elmut the .piritual welfare of their chil- and iniquity in our midst «id mine of our dere Protretant men 
.Iren, that tiiey mod them to the convent school, where every and women are greatly offended becauw them plkce. are .poken 

V permieuU, effort is nuule to tern them to that faith. Hen* against. Just a* them girl, whether they are a. much enamored 
tie. vast number that emlwace that .y«tem of error and die con with the in.ide of them wall, ami dungeon, a. they expected 
fin,0*1 Homan Catholic members. Will you a* consistent, in- «id wliether they have not been deceived and al*aed and their

Adi ifiern if tiiey
will lie allowed to escape. No people, of w|iat*er name or 

cxpisusl I religious profession, should for one moment lie\ allowed to im-
We have the fact from th.ee who have lieen patmniiing them nriwm other, or keep them in pondage upon , an* pretence 

institutions, tlmt in the Ixwetto Aliliey in Toronto there are whatever, much lew a church that has, in the name <f .religion, 
three hundred loonier» newly all of whom are Protestant*. But perpetrated cruelties that would pot the veriest licatMi to the 
that i. only «me of fourteen such convents or school» for girl. ),lu»h. The question of the inspection of the ouim-nl^i, a live 
in that city. Hurely this should sufficiently inspire you all to 1»- qUe*tion to-day, and Protestantism should hide its lutaÉ if this 

sincerely interested and active in helping anyone who takes msl(4ir j„ |ong delayed. It is for the liest interests of himianity, 
up this work in a practical way. That is what we have faithfully ^ pn(UwUnt Catholic, that the tan. and bolt* of Vj such 
dime for over live years, for which time we have I wen running a pren,i« s lie Iwoken and that they he fully inspected lar the 
»«'h.«>l in Tonmto and in evry n-aaonal.le way making it known mthorities of tlie land «id any institution that will not .Uwar 
that I*n.testants who nquire.1 a soIhs.1 ami h.Hne for their little inspoeti<H1 ^Msulsi be broken up. * - -
ones eoul.1 «en.I as chtaply to us ami bave them under Proto» _______________
tant chnstian influence instead of Romreiism Many who have FORWARD FOB SOME HOLY 10HA* DECORATIONS,
heanl of this effort have tailed to interest tlieu.selvea in it in any

telligrnt women lay this matter to heart and help in some way higher na.ure outraged and <1.. troyed. 
to remue thom' girls fnmi the deadly snare to which tiiey are

come

way. In some instances when they have known of our work, 
tiiey have declared themselves aa true to Hod ami Protestantism 
and yet spat their .laughters away to lie taught by those trained 
aislers (aa they are callel) to embrace the heists and 
fwti. id this»* designing women, who are true to the t-hutvh in 
securing every convert pnesilile. Think of your responsibility to 
(hsl ami your younger sisters, «ni ilo your utmost to keep them 
to tin* same failli and hope that gives you inspiration aa yiwi l«* 
heavenward.

As some Catholics s|iend the summer at Chautauqua, N. Y. ‘ 
ami have mi church in that neighlwrhood, Chancellor Vincent, 
of the Protestant summer school, has granted to them the use 
of the chapel for mass early on Hunday mornings untjl^hey 
er s-t a building of their own. Father Oihlmns offJLie HhWalo 

Diocese, was the first priest to offer up the Hacrinlh there. 
This gracious courtesy is fully appreciated by us. Tlie IAkd of 
the Mass will know how to show His own thanks frr it— 
Catholic Hxvtaw.

The Ixinl of tlie Maas is no other than the Pope of home
Holiness,

In moling ami hsiking over the history of convents as given 
by tin»»* who are conversant with Urn facta and the frequency We may look forward to a letter from hu Hqtnan 
with which we are told of another company of young women granting a plenary indulgence to regular llnlant* at C^iau 
Inking tlie veil, a question naturally arises as to th, tauqua. Chancellor Vincent the Metliodl&pfcop, Vinêent, 
fat, of lliese Ismut.ful, bright girls We know they are fully aggnmive Minister Vincent, v.ry likelj* hi made a

count of the Holy Roman hmpire and small TxMint at that 
This is an extraordinary age we live in ; we should not wonder 

they are to expect and enjoy in to boar yet at some ministerial knight-errant famous for hie 
What a terrible revelation must

instructed as to the great merit of giving their lives to 
tlie church, «el the happil 
the new condition of things.

to those poor deluded souls when they realïlh that they
prohibition views, toe.ting with Hatolli on a big glass of potheen 
his Holiness of Home as the peace-maker in general of the

___ world. This would I» in keeping with Chancellor Vincente
are really prironers fur life and in the power of those |hiw m ire thin stupidity flagrant exhibition of weakness, to use no
apparent former gisslntas is cast aside while they apprar in Unir stronger term.—Peiwmve Catholic. 
true rherarter. Their opprteeoni being without any moral or re.
Ugm» restraint, there poor deluded girl. very mon Th. lui»» of Wrehlngtoo mUhnted tWomvreuu, of the uaifl. 
find that they would he just as su nnaful in appealing ««ion of their country. The oalehraton began with a street pirate
|4. • limn*! M to Omar men with unbridled iwM.io.iN, in and wee conducted bv the loot) eooiety. Baron Ifc Pars, the luiumi

. . . . , . un ,, , , am baeeador received the euviety shout 401 ttnwf al lu» nwidaoue on
tlnw«r haunta Iwyotal Urn rrarn « «vil law. « Imre blood curd. Cminecticut avenue and gave thaw a luncheon? PlalnuUe ipowhw 
ling su», l ran spire, «*1 there is mi earthly hand to rescue * «rereaxe to Hier Humbert ooagrMuUtia* Vim,*

K .... . . , , , the unity of lbs Italian .Isles, waa seul by the society through Baron
them, while oar British law is ton weak to demand an inspection D. f ees. A banquet presided over by Baron De Fera, formed Urn
,v there proem* in tiu. Dominion. It has proved sufficient in ■■■*■**« ' •**“* ■* «• •elebretioo. y

«him*

ITAUAM8 IM WASHINGTON JU1ILATL



THE PROTESTANT. 3

THE CHRISTIAN INDEAVORERS. If uivn a nut to in any way with tin* Human catholics,
tlw next st«*p fui thviu to take will U* to unite w ith the 11 ruinions 
ami then with thv fetich worshipper* uf Africa. The only thing 
Unit we van do with thv Homan catholic* i* to act on thv hiuiiv 

principle Unit they do unite with them on the ground that 
they will take thv Ihhlv a* their rule of faith and practice, ami 
Iwliev* thv llihlv am all evangelical chri*tian* do That i* thv 
only way a Christian can voiiMiKtvntly unite with them Sweet 
charity Hound* well, hut it dt*w not hsik *o well when it i* pulled 
through the mire and among the pots of pariai paganism.

XVe are glad hear front thv south It dov* u* g«N*l to «a*»
thviu standing firmly against thv common enemy of thi* Nation. 
A* we. they look u|hui thv monster a* a two headed 1***1 |*»l
it leal and religious. It is the name* foe that did no much to cause 
thv late war, y in ny said at that time, ^If a few wen* hung 
we would not have had a war,1' ami that few would have Iwen 
a heavy hlow to the church of Home, whose hand we *ec so 
plainly at the assassinat ion of Lincoln. Hut now, when the 
order* another method of attack thv South shows her love for 
the country; ami nay» with u* “Ihiwn with the enemy."

One of ihv IN*st thing* that could have hap|**nisl to unite the 
North and South i* tin* lighting of the pope It will unite the 
slate* a* nothing else* would.

lût the fight go on ami let the Southern Iwiy* have a chance. 
Iwt no good article from them go into the waste luiskct, and let 

^ them |my to Home a gaud amount el solid, good advice for put 

ting them ami the l"nitod «State* into *o much trouble.
O’Connor, of New York, hr. Fulton, of Massachusetts, Von 

nellan, of huhlin. Ireland, ami Home others, an* taking the right 
fKwition regarding Homan catholic*. They do not simply op|*me 
their schemes, hut they make plans to con\ert them. By this 

The common statement, “with union there i* strength,” j* method .tle.y not only <HfFtwi* the enemy hut al*o create a fellow 
true, where there in true union, 1 wit., jherti can he an outwanl soldier, ami every con vert accoaiplwhee more than the average 
union where there i* not a union of M'litiment such a union a* protestant. Tin* is the only solution of thi* aooiolugioal problem 
the Honan Catholic church with other churches. The object of If then* an* person* who an» Christian* and deplore the fighting 
the Homan Catholic church would I** to impede the progrew* of of polieical fautlow*».. then* take* *yout liihle and any literature 
and cripple the protestant church iq her work* and then* would which is adapted to tin* kind of work and go at work, do and 
la* no more Iwnefit from thi* union than from one person convert them a* you would expect the missionaries who go t«i 
taking another in hi* arma and then «triking and kicking him. Italy, Spain, South America, and Mexico would go ami convert 
With this kind of union there i* not strength. The pniteatant them. If you way you do not know how there an* many who
that will place himself md hi* work at thi* disposal of the are engaged in the work, and it would lie advisable to write to
Homan Catholic church, if he is not a fool, ha* not been pruprr- tliem for suggest km* ; and if you say you “ju*t can't,M it show* 
ly informed and cannot read human nature. There i* a vast 
different»' between allowing a man or a church to think a* they Then' are many worker* who have » gond amount of common
choose and worship a* they choose, and in uniting with them in seilfV l«*t them une it and let the rank* of the (m^w's army
that thinking and worshipping.

If the Homan Catholic church could lie «ailed a christ urn
church there would !*• some ground for an argument, hut *he is that there may hot lw* ground for this statement, let every

Christian church. She i* a pagan eharoh. When- the use In* influence to put the Hi hie, whieh i* not a sectarian Issik,

Tlie following rmolutiugi wa* passtsl liefore the final adjourn- 
ment of the Christian Endeavor convention at Medalia, Mo., last 
week

“XVhereas, in various places in Missouri for many years the 
Constitution of the United State* has been violated ami civil 
liberty outraged in that helplens girl* and women have Iwen 
illegally and cruelly held in a condition of slavery in prison 
houses not n*cognt*ed by the law of the land, vie nunneries, 
reformatories, and convents, now, therefore, we, representatives 
of the Christian Endeavor societies of Missouri, 140,000 strong, 
do most earnestly request the^pivemor of Missouri 0» recommend 
legislation «Inch shall prevent the unwarranted arrest and de
tention of any |wrson whatever in this state. We further re 
qu.wt the general assembly of Missouri to pass said laws to the 
end that the greviou* wrongs lw summarily *top|M*l. Patriotic 
Amkrican

Tlie allow is practical work. All our Christian Conventions 
ami gathering* should |>a>** a like resolution for the opening of 
convent* for inspection.

Ktartlmg statement* an* made by Mrs Fo*':ett in the Metho
dist Heeonler, of Lmdon Kng. «Sin* *ay* that convent school* 
in and around l*>ndon are largely irntronixed by nonconformist 
middle-class parent* for the sake, among other things, of the 
supposed superior tuition they give in French and German, 
lady wesleyan, who *end* her «laughters to such a school, remark 
e«l that nearly half the school was made up of weeleyan ami eon 
gn*gati<mal girls.

I

UÎÎI0H.

you are worth eonipar.itive|y*rv»thing to the cause of clinstininty.
i

feel n ^ .•
This is Uie cliargs.iuade’liy the ItiHiian catholic clergy. Then

one

not a
Virgin Mary i* honoml *lie takes the place of a hertlien deity, in the school wh- re In* or *h<* li es. Iwt no «lone lw unturned. 
Tlie fart that tlie commandment regarding She worship of im- 

istiken from the oommandmiml* liy the Roman catholic 
clnm-li show* that they an» |*agans

If the Homan catholic priests do not wish to stu«ly tlie Hihie,
that i* no argument that we shoulii not want our ehihlren t«.
hear the KiMe read, without note or somment. let ««very

■S
i

• *.

.



THE PROTESTANT.4

■tinted at the congress, the province ie divided up into localted notto do what ht or«•hrietion hew enough 
I* afraid nf the boycott of Michael Maloney, or Dennis McFad
den, or Tummy (FRoarke, or acme of the mat of the people who

board*, where diploma* can be had far the «king. The thing 
eearuely be believed, bat it i* elated 

upon the authority of lèverai Uupeetom that time are 
onging to thiir boards of examinen who can sca-cely reed and 
write, and that the whole system is nothing more nor lee* than 
a screaming farce.

No attention whatever ie paid to the uniformity of books used

so aliened that it
behave some une to do their thinking far theca. If the people of 

the United States, who are protestante, want the Bible in the 
district and various public schools they can put it there.

If the Roman catholic prisât of Buffalo, was the 
Roman catholic Iniilding being burned, he 
things, first, he got the insurance, second, he caused 
Isdieve the A. P. A'.e did it Now let the people watch the 
causes of all the fires uf Roman catholic institutions, and see 
tliat the proper persons are punished.

If we

of the 
llpiehed two

When the congress wanted to make a recommendation on thisly to
point Judge Valler made a 
a point in which the social ami religious rights of the people 
were involved, and the paragraph was consequently dropped 
from the findings of the convent»*!. However the iiwpectors 
haw done good work and as they state themselves the déplor
ai Je condition of affairs had to be known some time, ami the 
sooner the cat jumped out of the limgg the better for all

speech declaring that this was

iher correctly, there is an editor in New York 
city who may haw something to say regarding the bishop who 

iwialml, to a regain extent, with the rrportguf these flrea 

He may haw something to Are at him, and he may have some 
tiling to Are at the pope regarding things in general, ami there
by Instance accounts with a man whom Rome has seen At to 
honor and whom others saw At to dishonor. Patuioth: Ange

la
concern

ed.
Wuelwe province, with a population uf nearly t« o inillk ns, 

rates $1110,000 for her puldic schools, while Nova Scotia with a 
population of less than half a million, |miviib* $200,000 far the 
same purpose. Most |wople will think that the real question, if 
common school education should I» fought out, is hew un the 
HL Iskwrence and not in Manitoba.

«'AS.

QUEBEC! POOR SCHOOLS.

A congress of school inspectors meet at Ht Hyacinthe recent
ly under the presidency nf Hon. Bouclier Iks la Bruefe, superin 
lets la..I uf education for Quebec and the revelations that have 
I sum male regarding the common actwsjs of that province should 
not only kill tie* agitation in Quels»' for separate schools Air all 
time to come in Manitoba, hut should also All the heart of every 
patriotic sun of French Canada with grief and humiliation.

H» inspectors are, in fact, an aide and educated Issfy uf men 
ami «me after amrthar felt obliged to get up in open convention 
and lierlaw that $0 per cent of the Roman Catholic rami 
setesds of Quebec Province were in the hands of unakilbsl, in
competent ami uneducated Icacher*. Although the ofHcial pro
gram plainly staled that 
teach in the puldic «tends, yet this is violated day hy 
day, and
bamlreds uf the setesda win Id he closed the year round

Mr. Uppams who is n wry melons educationalist, and is in
spector Aw the rich counties of Verr hersa, Richelieu, and Cham- 
Idy, lohl how many teachers had lean driven out of the profes
sion by woman with low linsnsss, or none at all, and where di>> 
tricte pawl their teachers $400 lose wars 
the work dune Aw $160 hy incompetent lady teachers.

and others mpiwtad that the aver
age salaries paid ia their district* were $60 par annate, and it 

oat that the pariah id ML Antoine, an the Riekdire, 
the home uf Cartier, and une id the richest ia the province, paid 
exactly $100 In each of their lady tear tews par year to isiucate 
their children

Him, however, ie not the went feature of the

A HOMEY MARINO CHURCH.

The Catholic church in this country dues not encourage in
quiries into the amount uf its secular possessions, Iwt attention 
is Sisuetimm drawn to tlie subject hy events like that <d the re
cent deposition, or nominal transfer, of Aichbishop Kendrick, 
uf Ht Ism is, uml the installation in his place uf Archbishop 
Kain. The place xuries with it the custody of $60,000,000 
worth of property, the title to which ia penunslly held by the 
An hbishop, with some limited and partial power of alienation, 
not consideied gmsl form hy the church, but hy no 
known in its history here and rises hew. It is not surprising 
that the retiring prelate, worn out with lor* service, ahenid he 
no longer equal to a )dace involving so much temporal, as well 
as spiritual, rmponaildlity, but the amount of property 
fated during his administration is an evidence of hi* former buai- 

talrata. It ia mainly the accumulation of a sing e gener
ation, allowing among other things the money making power of 
the «drarofa, not eatflmsi to Hl Louie, and as its property re- ' 
mains a unit and gnee on increasing it is hardly a m. ttrr of sur- 
priw that it aa* always and everywhere tended to a point re
quiring re Retribution by the Mute.—New Yoex Tsmt-xx.

JOHN WESLEY, POUMDD OP HETH0DUH.

t'oisiemn not a man for not thinking aa yoa think. lot 
every one enjoy the full and free liberty of thinking far himself, 
lot every
rfve an account of himself to Uod. Abhor every approach in 
any kind of «legire, to the perseeutwe. if yna eanmit reason to

un

bat those tedding dipiotnaa can

of the inapaohws said that if it were otherwise
aocuma-

they «Hung

Inspect.*» Munit, Il

use his own judgment since every
I netsad 

universally deal having a rentrai Isard of examiIW rs, aa

1
______- -
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or pemuade » man into it If love will not compel him to come trader* end meddler» to where they Iwlong. and «top them 
leave him to God, the judge of all. and forever from diagramng the ahorea of America, the land of

ly to Roman catholiciam. litmrty. Let ua all tie up and doing, doing all in the name of 
Aa a protectant he emphasised the right and duty of private Ood the author of our liberties, and the day ha- which we aigh, 
judgment, a ri(,ht denied the individual by the chum of this great day of a united brotherhood of Catholic and non Cbtho- 
Rome. Persecution and the right of private judgment are

once

Wealey waa a moat determined

lie citiaena, will he an area red fact at no distant day. May Ood 
mutually eaclurive. No concèdent protectant will enforce hi» ,,,«1 the right PaiuiTivg Catholic. 
view» hy Are and faggot Wealey, in thia eacellSit paragrapli 
waa merely eiprereing the Pruteatant view of religion* liberty. —
Kussnon'* Bawnbu.

FIRST IXAMINI THB NOT.

A neat »U»7 i* told erf a Roman Catholic prieat in Victoria, 
w le tee aennona are uaually of a practical kind. On entering the 
pulpit one Sunday he took arith him a walnut to illuatrate tlie 
character of the varioua Chriatian churchee. He told the "people 
the aliell waa taateleaa and valuelew that

Home of our miniate» got very wrothy when apraking alawt 
tlie A. P, A. and ita principles. They have never taken the 
troulde to inveatigate or make themaelve* acquainted with our 
platform and principle». They in doing ao exhibit their ignor
ance and want of judgment in berating aomething, of which 
they know nothing whatever.

Tlieae name men will endurai., approve and extol Ittane and 
Itomiah methoila on tlie aaiue principle of ignorance, and want 
of knowledge for they never peraaed any original work of 
Homan theology in their life. To hear aucli men, in their ar 
rogant tone* talk to tlieir congregation* alaiut tlie liigoted and 
peraecuting A. P. A ia enough to make men wiah that the 
lord would haaten the day, when thuae that repreaent them- 
"elver aa Hi» minister*, would cultivate knowledge and tact to ation to

.

waa the We* ley an 
chun-h ; the akin waa naseoua, diaagreealile and worth lew that 
waa the Pre*hyterian church) he then mill he would allow tliem 
the holy Roman Apoatlic Church. He cracked the nut for the

.

kernel and found it rotten ! Then hi* reverence coughed vuilent- 
ly and pronounced the I valediction. Epwoktii Hxuald.

SR TOUN OWN HOUSI IN ONDEN FIRST. <

The Province of Queliec ia really at the bottom of the agit- 
the Province of Manitoba into the nwngnitHin of 

Die exclunion of that proud, aelflah and laxy spirit, which, aim ia Hejiarate School» in that province, ami we believe we make mi 
governing too many pulpita in our churches.

«
coerce

unfair inference when we aay that the kind of achoola the pro- 
Tl«e A. P. A. ia patriotic and preeminmty Chriatian, taking pie of Quel.ec would enforce upon Manitoba are achoola aimilar

to thuae which they now have in the Province of Quebec. A 
We are represented aome time» to the unwary by aelHah ignor- «ample of the achoola that they have in Queliec ia to he found in 

ant notoriety reekere, who diagraoe the pulpita of our churchee tlie City of Ottawa, arma» the river, in Ontario it ia tree, but 
aa Areliramla, aa disturbers, aa cruelly peraecuting tlie Roman achoola on the Quebec ayatem and conducted after Quebec 
Catholic» of the land. We are nothing of the kind, we are method» It ia alao brought to light in the diapatohea on thia 
Chriatian», we are believer» in Ood, and aaauch of courue we are queation that the achoola in the Province of Quebec on a whole 
patriote. We feel that we have other dutiea to perform, heahlea are of very inferior character the teacher* without certificate», 
eating ami drinking ami making money we feel that our énergie» ami many of thuae who have more or lew to aay in their admin 
of mind and body are required to maintain the freedom and all iatration people of very inferior education, 
the felicitous condition» of our land. Rome ia the great enemy mente are facta, and we believe they are, the people of the Pro- 
that ia reeking to reduce America, to a mere province under the viaoe of Quebec, and we aay it with all reaped, would lie much 
rale of her infallible, apiritual and moral aceptre. Iiettor occupied in improving their own achoola and recuring bet-

We are reeki .g to fence in our privilege* aa American citiaena ter teacliera and latter method* and Iiettor text hooka than in 
with auch safeguards, by amending certain section* of

the golden rule aa ita maxim. '

If all there state

trying to foist inferior achoola upon tlie people of Manitolm. 
atitution ao aa to make it impossible for Rome to be tolerated by Manitoba i in every way competent to settle her own affaire, 
the Uw to interfere with the privileges and rights of citiaenahip and taking our stand on the principle of provincial rights in thia 
of any, let him be Roman Catholic, Jew, or Gentile, or Prate»- matte , », ray that the Dominion Government and the Dumin

ion Parliament ought to avoid being a party to this attempt to 
will thank ua aome day, aome of them are with ua now, they force Inferior achoola on any portion of the t-Tlr of Canada, 
understand, we are leading them to shake off the foreign yoke The people of ManiteU have gut hold of progressive ideas in ro
of to Italian Pope, which ia galling them not a little, by the gard to education, and ought to be allowed to work them 
continual dialing intermeddling and dictating in aflhira that con- they please. They certainly ought not to be dictated to by peo- 
cern them aa citiaena and aa American citiaena only. pie who are ratiaAed with a reactionary ayatem of pulilio educe

If the slave* of Rome in America could breath with the aa- lion, 
aurait» of having the ever watching priest with hi» craft tarnish Let Quebec devote her entire energy to improving her own
ed from their presence, they would gladly bail the A. P. A. that schools, ami she will enjoy the recognition and ___ if
ha* undertaken to relegate foreign temporal ami spiritual in necessary of all her sister province*. Of all the futile thing*

our con

tant For this our Roman Catholic fellow-citiaena and brothers

out aa



f
with the movement f It the pope, when he sends hi» bleating, and
is .lame» (lihhoiia, when he gives the movement hie patronage and !

|M*runU the organ nation to die in the city where he reigna uprwwe,
aincere T j

Now comes the un twat against the monk» at Latrebe, Pa., who |

make |ClM,tlU(t i er year out of the manufactme of beer. Home well 
disposed priest with m -re h "lively ami coiiai*teiicy than hie fellows 
raise their vflm m contention declaiming against the practice.
What follow» ' The protest got* to a uoiuiuittoe amt 1» never heard 
of again.

Wlm lielievee in the honesty or earnestness of the Catholic Total 
Altdtinrncc I'll ion whvii they suffer such trick» of crafty i relates to 
go uurvsciited Of what use pi uupreee upon the papist laborer that 
he rums IHidy and soul by the consumption of alcoholic liquors ; of 
what use to denounce the papist saloon keeper for selling, so long as 
private and monks in iiiufavtnre with the consent of the jiapacy and 
the proprietor b shop* of papist sheds accept high rates for saloon 
advertising.
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tliei .n.i «m »IU-iii|tU<l il»' meut futili" »f v*n unuviiK' woulil 
!«■ mi l'ffurt <m lin ,Mtii <4 iln- yerlUmi-nl of Can«U to dicUl* 

Ilf |N.i|.lf of Maui loi» ho* limy «Imuld eowluct tlifir echool.- 
Hi nmh.lfin sn- III! |wnplf of Maniu.li* that tliey an' if-mK to 
nuuiagf thfir own whool «ynUilll w- they am At, that thf i|Uo«tion 
that i« agitating thf nut of the lloniinion givni thfin v-ry litllf 

owuirn at all

to t

T<i*orro Wublh

THE C. T. A. U. MEETS AT HEW YORK AND DOBS NOTHING.

Another annual tx invention of the Catholic Total A bet i nance I nioii 
ha» come ami gone and save for a few motions and fewer mantes the 
tern ; «trance question -from » papist standpoint at least—is where it 

was liAfure the oonvenik*.
It is true that the convention patted Theodore Kooeeveldt upon 

the I nick for his work in New York hilt then Itooaeveldt % la half a 
papist and has already spread himself at euméderable length in the 
publif preaa to uphold the papa*)' and denounce the i. P A so that 

the |wtting ■•untie lull naturally after all.
A telegram from the |iutf««l«• League f Public <lim 1 (whatever that liquor trifle so long aa no ex cathedra utterance u|hmi the »ubji«ct 

ms) !«-) to the voiiveiitiou is unique and runs thus
•The llullalo League of Public flood prats Hod’s bluing on

Wh lielievea ilia* the pope or bis watr ipt desire* to hi | «press the

comes from the Vatican.
Is the 'Iruukeimene an I the 1 qiior h tbit |,«»i harmful to |»apists 

débiterai ions, and urges that you encourage totem to pro than mewliershlp in secret seculi- ftrder*. rhe p »pe pu HI. shed a de
cree, threatemg in effect eternal damnation hi all who dared U> letain 

The column umlum, deeptin the apparent ohacunly «4 its meaning, or obtain membership in the Knig ta of Pythias, the Freemasons.
(Mdfellowa and Uoud Templar*. If he ho ewtly desired to suppli as 
the liquor traffic w.nild he not hive laid an anathema upon it. Let

Isn't the Lord s day from partisan |m|itlctaus

wae w>ll received
Privet Zu t cher, chairman of the ItuHalo delegation made the Un 

ner hit of the onivention however, when he denounced the K««man consistency answer.
catholic i.ews ap« r* of the country, a bumlleof win h he carried under The ooiive itioii at New York was a farce played to delude the 
his arm f.»r teferwnce Ho said that the uunmgot little or mi»up|H»rt American public and to ex ill and a vurtiae the papacy. While the 
fr«un the set tamo newspapers, ami he was particularly severe on mos jmmntie. it papists ui the Tinted .States derive their income from
them Imcauar they printed the advertisements of the brewers and the man.ifaclure ami aalo of whiakuy, while priea » receive the largest
whiskey sellers He interspersed hie s|ieceh with extracts, which he donations ami most substantial »up|»ort from saloon kec|«ers, none 
nwl from those iiewa|»pers. Herwa l whiskey advwrtiswuienU and hut the craay or Uw uuitecuxl believe that either priest, prelate or
tempeiam v editorial» from the same liages, and declared that it wae papacy aa a t hus desire ativ change ui the existing system So long 
a shame that such publications sh« u'd U called Homan catholic as |»*t g,.ta drunk regularly s.» long h will ne poor, so hrng as poor

• Here he said poi iting lo the page 'is a two column advertise- he will lie igimi-.ni and auiwr litmus and fair game for the priest.
,4 some Is «lys whiskey, ami here, right opposite to it is a Hotter him up cdimatw him and eel him to thinking and the money

puuiie of Archibiehop Corrigan. and next to that is a picture of Arch that now g.ms t* hll the wine cellar and larder of the priest will be
u|«ui the ha* ks amt into the stomachs of hie little oiiea.•ish"|" IreUn

hi continued *we have whiskey advertta nient» Wc repeat tho convention at New Y-uk wae the imiet diauial and•|n this pajwr
all the way down the i»agv, except a sma.l s|iaoe at the bottom which imh.-beet of taroca -HaTSIOTIv ' UShIOAH. 
e« «niants the only good thing in the ahe A an ad vertiae ment ,.f a UNIFICATION OF ITALY.

'gold cure
As nine tenths of the |«|*i newsjap.n in the I'nited Hut*-» are 

th- prupmly of papal luehops or pnldsahcd under their |iatrotiage, 
p,,, ,t Zunl.et s oowmenU appear in the light of an attack n|wu. the 
h ading ligl.U of the papei i in this muiitry which hy the way is 

forbidden in a rrce"'t uncycl cal of the po|ie
(«niât Foley of lltltimofe re|mri««l that aa far as that cit; was con- 

iM-nnil the Total A bet tlteucw I’unui was dead
Think «if it ’ In the borne of that m*wt eminent of American pap- 

.lamcsflihhmta cardinal, the Total AUtmenee I'nion is “deed "

lluildmge throughout the city are litorail cover d with decorations 
and the sire*ta ate crowded with j«e« pit eager to witnvaaUie 
mo tvs of this, the print* pU dry of the series of celebrations com- 
luewiorativw of the entry of thv Italian trisipe into Home. It is 
noticvahle, howi-ver that only the embassies of the I’nited States and 
Knglaml display Hags All of the othnr embassies and legations ab* 
•tain from any participation m the fetes, whatever. The Pope went 
to 8t. IVtvrs where he spent an hour tn prayer.

Thv chief event of the day waa the unvedmg of a monument to 
the nieniorr of (larihahli on Janiculuiu Hill in the presence «4 ho,mg) 
wildly «Withusmetie peraona. Kmg Hun.hert ami the myal family all

let i
Arc thv |ideate w« o an advocating t*«lal ahetinenoe sincere when 
Umv Ma il that iHe pope and lus Imwt* naiils are heartily in sympat y

mmssmsM
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ohl love mining to lift* in ht*r In nit, alii* i** tnuglit tlmt to vlivrinhof th. court dignitaries sod Cabinet miniature and numsr-.u» depu 
tatione of retemn Garibaldien» The Utter with banner» and band» jt s ou Id defile herself «ml displease Gist
of eiiuic, oeeup.e 1 the placée of honor.

Premier Unepi delirered an oration, eulogising Victor Emannel 
and Uar.he'di a» the «vi.iv» of Rome from foreign tyranny. If 
Christianity ooold conquer the world without the aid of arms, it "*» 
difficult to understand w y the Vatican should desire a civil pnnci 
pality in which Ui exeroiee iU function*.

In no »Ute, he .leclered, had the ehureh eo much liberty a» in lUly 
and Catholics ou ht to be grateful for this to those who had striven

Third, Thvy know nothing of maternal low. Tin* wtrongeei 
ami iikwI tvmln farlivig* ha «* no plui* in tin* In art of n nun. 
Wi* not* tin* woman of the worltl voniforting tin1 half clad, flirty 
little fellow who in crying with the colii. She takvn the little 
hand* in her own ami lireathe* on them ami holds them to her 
face till they are warm. We have faith in that woman ami 
know she ha* held little hand* that are dearer to bar than those 
cold, Hoiled one*. 1 should not I** afraid to place my only 
daughter under the care of *uch a woman, hut Ï *hould lie 
afraid to place her under the oareof a no-called Mother Superior^ 
whom* heart i* mid and hard ami whose arms haw never lenrm*d 
to emhrace little children.

Fourth, They are not women of the highest moral attainment. 
The very principles for which they live tend to weaken the 
moral sensi hi lilies. It must U* reniemliorcd that the convent is

to unify Italy by making Home its capital.
Signor Crispi enm»l tided by saying that if, despite the advantages 

which the clergy enjoyed, they should violate the laws or vituperate 
the country, their t> niehiuont would he prompt and Inexorable.

A pro eeeion of great length marched to the open apses about the 
Porta Pia. A thoua.nd flags were carried by the paradera At the 
head of the procession marched numerous delegatee from the Pro 

Next came pupils of the military achoole andvineial Commons.
delegations from the Italian colonies broad. The* were followed by
variuus l.slic. of Kr. eiuwme xfu, which earn, a long line of military «hool" «id that tho nun W profemmdly » religious charact r ll. r 

political and workingmen . eocietme. Th# whole proowion made a 
magnittr.nt and iui|ioaing .(woUclc. Ae the paradera pe«eed the 
AueUian Embassy there was some hooti ig by the .. en in line, which *s*urance that they .hall liave perfe, t lilmrty of thought and

action in religious matter.. What an im.mai.tcucy ! Nun.

a religious in.titution a. op|«iw.l to the “god lea* protestant

whole life i* given to the interet, of her ndigion ; anil yot pm
id uni girl, an* induced to enter the convent with the positive

waa cauied by Ihe fact that the Kiulamey, like the Kuibaaeiue of 
France and R leaia. diepleyed no flags iu honor f the ucceaaion.

King Humbert bae conferred the decoration id the •'filer of Ule 
AnnuneiaU upon <!en. Cedoroa. who commanded the tr««ipe who 
inarched into Rome unwept. M 1870. In the evening a gaU dinner

can
not I» true to their religion, principle, a* devotee., and al the 
«me time keep faith with protestant parcnt«. There can 
not hut he moral failure somewhere.

Fifth, They are nol women of superior education. There 
not a few pro be. lent mother, who think their daughter, would 
I». very finely educated if they could only send them to the 
vent. Hut if we want our daughter, to receive an education that 
will I» of cerviee to them in after ycam, we must semi them 
elsewhere than to the convent. The instruction given hy the 
nun. i. far inferior to that given hy any well equipped pro 

The testant boarding-school. This fact lia# I men demonstrated

an1
given at the Quirinal.waa

in m
Wdf All SUMi MOT 3 JA JF1E1 TO JE T UTIACHM3 AND 

GUARDIANS OUR GIRLS.

BY UK*. J. I. BAKE*.
God made this beautiful world and intend* u* to live in it.

He doe» not want Hia creature» imprisoned in cloUtem
who shut» herself ill from thi» world and from fellowship **«n and again. Student» from convenu are repeatr.lly failingwoman

with those who live in it, oppoee. Ood'a purpom, in her own life “> P“* erediUl,l,‘ «amination in any line of .tu.ly when put to
and utterly disqualifie, henmlf to he a toucher or guanlUn of *• ^ ™ ^tont "r “n<‘"r •**■» l>rivaU’
others. Lrt u. not fotget that the CoiaUr i. th. goal , f the Ho ^ The mavent. do a cerUm -peril™, work which a,,

pear, very brilliant to thoae not well qualified to judge ; hut the
foundation of a «ulietantial education is not laid by Homan 
Catholic sisters, nor do they liuild a thorough superatruc-

«iiterhood. Not all aiatera emhrace the civil ter life,! ut that 
life is held up liefore every novice aa a great spiritual attain
ment for which ehc ahould strive. What ia the influence of tore.

not qualified to be the teaoh-i such a life, and why are nun»
WHITHIR ARB WE DRIFTING.

em and guardian» of girl» 1
First, They have quenched in their own heart* all filial affcc- 

Hhould loving, obedient daughters be given to the care of 
who have separated themselves forever from father and

We nmy surely ask the question what dime all theae thing* 
mean. We »ee the highest officially ami socially (laying mark.sl 
attention to Home. A «hurt time agir, as we mentioned before,

tion.
women
mother ami who look upon filial ilevotioo aa something un

obstacle to their
Iauly Almnhs-n gave an address in our Queen City, Toronto, 
under the auspices of a IL nan Society. Arehliishop Walsh 
goes to Ireland, I»rd and Indy Almrdeen give him ipenai

I
worthy their eo-called religion» life, and aa an 
perfection and «el vet ion I

Second, They denounce the relationship of wifehood ae unholy- attention, tlie alter according to the pres* give letter* of intro- 
What God ha» honored and sanctified is to a nun, ain. Many a duction to special piece* in Ireland and *ee him off when he 
aiater ha* done long and painful penance because «he Ira* feit an What we liave heoii looking for i* some little attentionstart*.

I
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to Pmts-stamism In «unie of It* socially higher representatives. 

For the last few years Romanism seems to Is* on deck about all 
the time when special notice anil favors are given. We could

DO ITT PUT WITH Fill.
i

A Methodist minister in San Francisco has a Romish servant 
hope that this is only accidental hut we must conclude that it is girl, ami that girl, taught hy her church to do so, Usik the 
not One of the most popular summer resorts on the little daughter of the MeUwsliet minister and carried it to the 
other side has hail nearly a monopoly of advanced educational cathedral and had it Isiptised. This was done to save its soul 
and religious attention from its extended literary influence so the Romaniste wickedly assert, 
lemming almost world wide. Its founder is justly cel 

cheated for his far seeing powers in conceiving so mighty know what to say. If Protestants anil ministers prefer to have 
a work anil successfully developing it in its various departments. Romanists in their household when they can easily avoid it, 
Occupying the exalted station of a Bishop in the leading evan- they will have to submit to the conditions they themselves 
gelieal church in the Vniteil States, lirisul minded, we fear to a create Romanists in general carry their whole armour with 
fault, after setting in motion all the springs of action to carry them, when they neat in a protestant camp, and if they proselyte 
forward on such an extended scale, the study of God's word even in an outrageous manner, as in this case, (which however 
and social development of truth amongst old and young, now is a laudable work according to Rome’s instructions), we rather 
startles us all hy inviting a Roman priest to come to the place, admire them for their pluck. Nobody need lie ignorant alsiut 
and celebrate high mass with protestants in attendance. Can Rome ami its methods in America today, unless they are too 
anyone understand or explain how true religion is to Im ad sluggish or selfish to learn 

vaitced hy such a course 1 Somewhat recently one of our leading

s

Incidents like the above are ipiite common. We hardly

A father or mot lier that will have a Romanist nurse for their 
little ones and leave them to the care of such can hardly lie 

preached by a priest ; in fact we grow wearied with the recital sympathised with if Rome swallows up the little chics. In tills
»f so many evidences of want of manliness and consistency on the case, the oil, holy water and spittle of the priest have done no
part of protestants. If Romanism is a true ism why send money harm, hut a continuous Roman nursing will estrange the child-
anil missionaries to convert it to Christianity! If it is a false ren from the mother. Pkimitivk Catholic.

and idolatrous system why give it power and assistance to con
tinue to carry on its aggressive work! According to our con
viction of right and wrong it is a false and superstitious system.

religious universities of Canada had the Imccalaureate sermon

l

Demill Residential Academy
too YORK VILLE AVENUE,as any person who will read its history can know for 

themselves. Whenever it secures supremacy, it blights the 
prosperity of the natiim, impoverishes the people and becomes 
an unliearahle load for nations, resulting in insurrection.
We have not penned these lines for the gratification of BOARDING AND DAY BOHOOL FOR GIRL8. 
any personal spleen but in the interest of truth and the sal. 
cation of our race. Romanism produce* immorality, crime and 
|siuperisiii. Protestantism educates and enlightens those 
who embrace it They Isxxime mom thrifty and aolier, more 
religious from a bible standpoint, and more loyal to Queen 
and Country, for the reason that their affections are not 
alienated by a foreign ruler. All the highest interests of this 
land, in every sense, will he beet served by advancing true 
Protestantism.

TORONTO, ONT.

Commodious Premisesi Healthy Location
«

Efficient Staff of Teachers.
Students are taken for One Hundred (10(1) Dollars for the 

School Year, Including Board and Uslging with all the Kngliah 
Branches. Instructions in Music Five Dollars per term. Draw
ing. Crayon. Oil Painting, wkh the languages, at very moder
ate additional rates. Next term opens Kept. 3rd, 1X6.

A careful Home under Protestant Christian influenctw. Call 
or Write for Catalogue to

WHY. OS. SAVA011

Being a protestant of protestants. Rev. Dr. Ravage was not greatly 
awed hy the historic exhibition of Virgin Mary's bones at Cokings 
concerning which he makes the undented observation. • I can see 
all the Viigiu'a honee I wish to see at full drees parties, and my rev- 
erunee is stirred iu one

REV. A. B. DEMILL,
ion Yorkvllle A vs., Toronto, Ont.

P.R.- Htndent* admitted at any time during the edits d term 
and kept carefully the whole year for an additional g 13.about as much as in the other "—A loos -

sut.
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